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vi ,r.lA b.J denot at Washington, D. O. Q,0m;T7?
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!l la Pm hM 1Half- - Sickhas been transferred to the Wkst Sins Entkk,
-- .ffinA At Independence, Oro. Those overWest Side Enterprise.

PUBLISHER EVERY THl'WOAY. looked in the first hipment. were received this

week. If you want seed and can't come, write. ft a... ! Ivfr'i
WALTER LYON. Kprnrnj'1!!!

Th ronnhlican nartv did not pick from itsKntercd IndpPI'PO. Org., powomrw

in th fU of 1848. Sinctthenl
biv Uken It very spring at
blood. purlfylni nd nrv.
strcnitheninf medicine.

S.T. Jonet, Wlehlu, K.ni.best timber when it selected F. C. Baker chair- -

Subscrption Price, $1-5-
0 Per Year.

TKI.KPHOSK SI.

8UBSCRIPTI0X RATBH. HIcentral committee. Uut aman of the 'state
gainst Alex Sweeic, chairman of the democratic

(Strictly In dTnc) central committee, Baker will do.....!
.... 1

.... ru.--n tha Independence republican and
fer 7r
fllx months
aiMl Mnr .... ,......" IIdaWates sent over to Dallas they e.

If you feel run down,
are pasily tired, if your
nerves arc weak and your
blood is thin, then begin
to take the Rood old stand-ar- d

family medicine,
Aycr's Sarsaparilla.

It's a regular nerve
lifter, a perfect blood
builder, umimi ah

Reading notice 10 cenu per llnntmlishL
known .u .pplKmtlon.r,m dl.plydvrtl.l0t cured a candidate for constable and justice of the

1 f -

peace, the constable being a resident oi xuou- -

mouth precinct.

Pnlk ia in the Republican column by at least

150 majority and should elect every man on the

;vt Thev undoubtedly will, for it is composed
iTd tuIlT mwJK-lii- . ullo h '

of good and representative men. Salem States

man.

FURNISHING
A HOME

It not n ArJuous Tik If you

Visit OUR Store
Th democratic convention endorsed the

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

proposed direct primary law. The primary law,

however, cannot be considered a party ineuauio. W. R. ALLIN, D. D. S.

...Dentist...t nlrind of the county democratic con- -
ID TT Ct? v -- -

vention to not even permit Judge Sibley t. go as
Paluleu Kxtntctlon Coor nullillng,

Intpmttiie, Or
a delegate to the state convention. OUR STOCK I

ir mftKflir. chittim bark and politicsin
dustries absorbing attention in Polk county just

now.

OSCAR HAYTER.

Attorney-at-La- w,

CAMPBELL BUILDING,

DALLAS, - OREGON.

r-.,- t rA state conventions have passed into

history, and X-ra- will now be turnei on the

candidates.

Question of the day! Has the county court

Is the Largtst Between

PORTLAND AND

SAN FRANCISCO,
And Vt ariMvell prfpartnl to tttf l'rif lower

than stort'H in either f t!u ahove nanietl "citu-H- .

People are hiirpril wlieii they learn that this
is true and wonder how we ran undersell larger
concerns. We buy riht, discount all til! and
are able to do lundm-- on a smaller margin.
Write to i; a for prices. Send for quotations on

anything you need and compare our prices
wi'th those that vou m-- e advertised elnewhero.

been extravagant or economical?

J. S. MOO It I',

Tonsorial Artist
Only hret-clas- a workmen em

nlnvd in the "Wiewam." Shop

1
Now Mr. Hearst will blame the Oregonian for

his turn down in Oregon. situated on North side of C Street

I)Political prophets are plentiful.

Who is A. B. Clark, anyway?

strenuous life the yearI can't stand this

G. A. HURLEY,

Attorney at Law and
Notary Public.

Collections Promptly Made Titles

Investigated.

round D. W. Sears.

JV0W" FO-S Jii" CAMTAIGX.

democrats nominated a full
The Toik county

county ticket last Saturday. Whatever may be

expected of thi9parer,it ha? not a word to say

named, personally. So far
against a single man

as our information goes they are all good men.

They however, have no advantage over the repub-

lican candidates in this respect. The personnel

of the republican ticket too, is made up of men

against whom nothing can be said, so far as we

are informed. Both conventions exercised due

care in the selection of candidates of good char-

acter and now it is up to the voters to select from

the two tickets presented.
The head of the democratic ticket has pitched

the campaign on political grounds. He has given

the people to understand that if they elect him to

the state senate, they elect a dem-

ocrat; that if they choose him, they choose a man

that will vote for a democratic senator four years

hence. Mr. Hayter has made it plain that he is

diametrically opposed to everything republican;

that he is against Roosevelt and his policies,

though he be the president that dissolves mergers,

defies capital when it combines to oppress labor

and shoulders a gun in defense of his country

when occasion require.
In his acceptance speech, Mr. Hayter did

not disclose whether he will join hands with the

Bryan-Hear- st forces or work with the Cleveland

wing of democracy. That will develop in the

course of the campaign.
Mr. Hayter, the democratic candidate and

the republican candidate, are gentle-men'o-f

the first water. Choosing between them

is making a choice between a republican and a

democrat. It is passing upon' two different

theories of government. A vote for Mr. Laughary

is a vote in support of a republican United States

senator, in support of Roosevelt and the republi-

can party. A vote for Mr. Hayter is a vote in

support of a democratic United States senator, in

eppositien to Roosevelt and in favor of a Hearst-Brya- n

or Cleveland candidate, according to which

horn of the democratic dilemma he may elect to

to swing on to.
in the electionThe same reasons governing

be applied to the entireof a state senator may
ticket from top to bottom on both sides. The

competent official will be selected
chances are a
no matter what his political affiliations may be

and the coming election will have to be construed

as a test between the two parties in Polk county.

Polk is a republican county, though democrats at

present hold the lion's share of the county offices.

With a clean ticket, such as is presented by the

republicans, there is no reason why there should

be a single exception made in electing it froni

state senator to coroner.

A walking match fad has struck Morrow

county. In Heppner last week, friends of Harry

Cummins wagered $300 that he would walk 18

miles in 3 hours. The try-o- ut was to be around

a block which required 45 trips to cover the
walked two hours, making 26

This "Accordine-to-program- " business don't

suit me C. N. Mc Arthur. Carpets!

Carpets!
It use to be the boast of Walter Tooze that East Side Main Street,

his voice was heard in four counties at once, Independence, - Oregon.

E. T. HENKLE,

when he taught school near wnere lour counues
rnred. As chairman of the congressional

committee he will make them hear his voice in

seventeen counties. garpetsi
I)
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The nomination for circuit judge was a very
Barber Shop.

MAIN STREET,

One door south of Poet Office.pleasant surprise to me B. L. Eddy.
Fine Baths in connection with ishopw Ana deliberation. I will now proceed to
Independence, Oregon.

appoint committees according to program Geo.

C. Browneu.

Union Ingrain - - loc.
One-hal- f Wool Ingrain - ."Wit;,

('otton ('hain, hest grade - Mk
All Wool Ingrain - - G5c.

U'Kl - i,H
HestS-pl- y - - - '.)..
Kajah it Akola - - - '..":.

about court extravagance
must have hit that county judge where he lives

R. H. Knox.
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-- wire lapestry llnis-'el- s Coe.m nnr flflmand for flat salaries for
9

all officers Polk County Democratic Convention.

Ai7 AAmmond Governor Chamberlain for H. H. Jasperson,

Mi:.
li"C.

$1.00
1.10
1.25

. 1.10

10"
Roxlmry "

Velvet --

A.niinster --

I'.oHt I'odv Brussels -

not taking a flat salary Polk County Democratic
Convention. Undertaker.

Wo .nmmfmd the countv court for redeeming
Enbalmer,
Director.

Oregon.

and Funeral
its pledge of four year ago to pay off the county

independence, Rolls ot Wall Paper20,000debt rolk bounty democratic uuveuuuu.

in the iudce to select from.DR. J. J. MURRAY, Send for Samples and Prices.who
four

T V vV-'"- w V

i;r,-,- Via tiaid off the countv debt in VETERINARY SURGEON AND DENTIST

vears Polk County Democratic Convention, GO CART NO. 600OFFICE, BLACK'S LIVERY STABLE

OREGONDALLAS,
s Go Cart

trips and gave out, two minutes behind schedule

time. At lone Frank Akers was matched against

time and started out to walk from the Klondike

I am a democrat from way back Oscar

Hayter.

I wouldn't wear a Knox hat Judge Sibley.

I was sawing wood at home while the state
convention was in session at Portland C. A.

Johns.

Another democratic convention off my hands
Sam White.

CARPET AND M WEAVING.

Parties wishing work done in thin line
will please call at my residence one block
went and half hlock north of Palace
Hotel. Carpet Weaving 10c per yard.

$lr. W. JI. Warner,
INDEPENDENCE, - OREGON

Upholstered in
heautiful nub-Ktanti- ul

goods,
any color desi-
red with heavy
ru filed parasol

$ 9.00
saloon to the Shamrock saloon in one minute.
TT lost bv four secondi. John Blake covered

i

8
v- .- stance in 56 seconds, so the time-keepe- rs re

port. In this part of country no such long dis

intervene between saloons.tances are allowed to Geo. T. Rogers $ go.
A democratic convention cannot get at my

ci it T:
Ahout 500 tons ot cascara bark was shipped scalp for two years yei oew

WHOLESALE PAPER DEALER8out of Oregon last year. The price was good and

mnnT morteaeea were lifted from homesteads in

WE PAY F1USIG-I-I-
TO YOUR. TOWN

Bnrcn $f fiamilton,
Thank you, I don't care for your band wagons

the coast range mountains from the proceeds of

EVERYTHING IN PAPER

Willis uuniway.

At last my merits have been recognized Dr.
J. M. Keene.

bark gathered largely by women and cnuaren.

TW is considerable inquiry for cascara bark
Salem,r.in and thoaeh it may not go as high as last Oregon.I)First time I've had the pleasure of voting for

. . i l i T Y71 Tyear, the indications are that reasonably good Stlia OrtgonHermann since tne last legislature o. r . juubs
prices will prevail.


